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»M hie desire hi become a Methodist Minister, 
rajsgury sense ofrtw won), and to rave aamony 
souls as he coold lie felt the uncertainty of 
Hfir, and the Importance of entire dedication of 
body aad soul to QeL II» prayer area that hie 
heart might bo enlarged aad ta flamed “.with 
beundhm charity divine,"—that he might lead 
poorsinners to “the fountain opened for sin 
and for tmeàeahneea,"—that while he Used he 
might labodr foTOod,—eurt then dpishhts course 
trim joy.

Dr. Nkwton said, he had knows Mr. 'Chap
man's excellent father : he would now call upon

had to spend at bopm, it phwed God to lay up
on him a very heavy affliction. From early life, _ ___
he had been impressed with a conviction that he ! awakened to a sense of Lis sin and danger by a 
should be called to the work of the Ministry.— voice which came from a mother’s grave. A dS>

of God,—taught to reverence ministers ami to 
read (hod's word. The spirit of God frequently 
and powerfully strove with him. ills first deep 
and lasting impressions were produced bv a ser
mon from the Rev. W. II. Tui lor. Still lie wen* 
on sinning and repenting, trilling w ith the grace 
of God, ml his fourteenth year, lie was thee

This thought had incited him to diligence at 
and ‘

another youaW brother, whose father still dived, 
heCheea twiee abroad,—.first ia Cey

lon and then in Canada. How great must be 
his'joy, to find me of liis sons a candidate for 
flrtlttl ministry among'them !

fitnm 9. UavAso was thanhfbl fiw the 
•aaly smtruetiona he lueoivod from a faithful

it do- 
the statements

FJSrïïf&nï■m of Ood, who iad first given themselves 
Leal, and mw gave Ikwuhii to the 
Tuistsy iathotcSmori- by the wfil of 
Bo shnald Ml have aa opportunity of

him : several others were led to seek the 
all who vseght him earnestly found 

He was encouraged to pemist, being 
Petfood both by minister* and people ;

1er hie father went to Uena-yetj for five years afi< 
da, thoratha rautberaf society he never reeeir- edjksriueof God*i ] ' ^-------- ! "

opportunity of 
Un that mght;3L .........

but he wmM ventura te sur. that the testimony 
of thoge whom they should hear, would, as to 
■UhMÉMe, be the asm# as that which the rest 
would ÿve, if than had buaa opportunity. “It 
is, tidied, ^ti^eontmiad^aa important cir-

sheeld he rising up to taka our ufocos, to be 
HÉ bring tanehapb whan we shell be a umbered 
with'the dead. I always regarded this service 
with dMp interest, fiw, the longer 1 live, the 
footeoonoemed ImI*m to «hat will beoome of 
Methodhm when many of us shall be no more,— 
wMSn our tongues shall be silent in* the grave. 
It Is refreshing end encouraging to see such 
Young Men coming forwards, and 1 hope they 
a*B eat their parta, in Wesleyan Metlxxbeui, 

--------  * •-—*— «fiat* than we have

___ ,_______ l.te call aiponthe following
Caodlfiatei.

dosant Chapman said,—During the whole 
ofliis life, the lines had fallen to him in pleasant 
places, and he had had a goodly heritage. His 
parents feared God, and brought him ty> in tin- 
nurture end admonition of the Lord. To him 
it was an interesting and deeply affecting -cir
cumstance, that four and thirty years ago his 
father stood in that very position in that chapel. 
When scarcely eight vears Old, he was privileged 
with admission to Woodhouse Grove School. 
He had ever felt grateful for the advantages of 
a literary kind which lie there received: hut, 
especially, that there hi* heart was softened and 
renewed by divine grace. It was not until the 
dose of his residence as a pupil tout he experi
enced converting grace. At that time the s<diool 
was visited with a peculi.tr influence, and nearly 
the whole of the youths were led to meet in class. 
Six months lie groaned under the anguish of a 
weunded spirit, and was tempted to sopjiose tlmt 
he bed not repented sufficiently. One day,when 
in the play-ground,a light, as it were..from hea
ves, shone into bis mind, the love of God filled 
his soul, and he experienced instant peace ami 
joy through believing. lie had hxikcd for 
ecstaey and transport.—but. it was pence. lie 
did not confess that be had received this bless
ing,—but his peace continued, and Ins soul w*. 
drawn out in prayer. He was enabled fully to 
rely ou Christ, and he felt that He had power 
on earth to forgive sins. Soon after he obtained 
mercy, it was impressed on his mind tlmt lie 
should be calllfi to the work of the

pardoning tnerç
lfi% Mill fUlage, the preaching he heard was 

' d to convince ef fin-than to lead the 
to Jesus Christ, lie- delayed to-ea- 

aiwarty trust hi God, He -expected to 
fit MM*. At last, he became -eonvfoeed then 
were fo religion a joy and light to be had which 
bolted not, and he was made willing to be saved 
in God’s way. He believed on Christ, and 
peace and joy sprang up in bis heart. But he 
was assailed by ,Satan, who told him to wait for 
the uitnesauf theapirib-—robbed him of light 
and peace,—and then suggested—1* You had the 
witness of the -Spirit but you have lost It." He 
was never soTiappy as be Tied been since "be be
gan to toll others how to come to Jesus,—how to 
believe. He had learned the lesson himself.; he 
wished others to learn it and he had had«v op
portunity of leading-many a discouraged sinner 
to earnest and hearty trust in the Saviour/Wher
ever there was a broken heart and a i-ontrito spi
rit, lie delighted to tell the poor sinner how to 
find mercy. When he first began to travel, he 
met with discouragement as to hi* call ; ' but, du
ring the last four years, he had been, every year, 
increasingly satisfied on tint point ; he had now 
no doubt of it ; and he was determined, by 
divine grace, to live to-UoL

had directed bis reading in the cul
tivation ofJiis mind. Ilis views had always been 
towards the Weslçyan Ministry, and his inten
tion was, after his course at Cambridge, to offer 
himself to that Body : but his friends wished him 
to leave the question open and follow the lead
ings of Providence. During his affliction lie re
set ved the greatest kindness fro* Wesleyan 
friends, particularly the Rev. Means. Sly and 
Nigbtimÿle, aad bis imtoration, as many present 
knew, indicated the linger «f tied, and was.a 
remarkable instance of the power of prayer. He 
then felt bound by additional ties to U>e Wesley
an Ministry,—was indisposed to risk the effect 
of a course at Cambridge,—was, through Mr. 
Manden, placed on die local preachers' plan,— 
and was finally recommended as a candidate for 
the wort. At thelnstituliun, be had spent three 
happy years, and felt grateful to his beloved tu
tors. Since that lime, he had some success in his 
Ministry ; and he hoped there were many who 
would be liis joy and crown of’ ryoiemg in the 
day of the Lord.

ries of providences deepened this impression
and the faithful appeals of an affectionate and

Here, at the request of Dr. Newton, the con
gregation joined in tinging the hymn on the 417thsinging
pSge, which, he observed, was a prayer for the
uutvenal spread ot" the gospel, and the extension 
of Christ’s kingdom to every laud.

John Henn attributed hi* first religious im
pressions to conversations with a pious father. 
Eleven years ago, he began in good earnest, to 
seek the l-ord. lie was then at school, and his 
custom wa«, by rising early, to devote two 
morning hours to the reading of devotional 
works, sucli as Doddridge's “ Rise and 1‘rogress ” 
and (Janice's “Anxious Inquirer" He never 
looked bark upon that jieriod.hut v 
interest. From a diary kept :it the 
found his feelings were often very acute,—he

_ Edward Kn^ggs had the benefit of early ndi-, 
giuus training. He was tikeu to the house of 
tied very early in life, and serious impressions 
were produced on his mind by the sermons which 
he heard,—and especially, aad irresistibly, by 
the prayers and instructions of a pious mother.; 
yet it was not till about time years ago that be 
resolved to give his heart $o God. Luder a ser
mon by one of the circuit ministers, be was deep
ly and powerfully convinced of sin, and began 
to seek the Lord earnestly and powerfully,—but 
seemed to seek in vain, though with many tears. 
Une day when pleading lor mercy in secret, ho 
fell his mind inexpressibly happy. The InsJ of 
sorrow was removed,he believed in Christ, trust
ed iu lus merits and blood, urged nothing but 
Christ; ...id God heard his prayer, and the Spi
rit tine witness with his spirit that he was, then 
and there, made a child of God. lie liad never 
doubted bis acceptance, from that moine pt to the 
present hour, which he fek to be oneeflliê most 
momentous and solemn in his lile. -in three or 
tour mouths, he began to exhort sinners to flee 
from the wrath to come. The Minimus of the 
circuit t'»ok him kindly by the liand ;—amongst 
otlic-rs lie saw one present who gave him his first 
ticket, and greatly encouraged him—the Rev. 
Mr. Wilson. Relieving that he was called of 
God, he gave himself to the work : he offered 
hiinsclt, was accepted, and had the great privi
lege of residing three years iu the Didsbury In
stitution, tor which he thanked tied and his be- 

i loved tutors and governor, lie liad now spent 
1 three happy years iu the regular work of a cir- 

ith great i euiL lie sa» many iuiperlections,—that many 
time, he ■ fine opportunities of good had been allowe<l to 

l*a»s by,—yet God had been pleased to own his

pious father never ceased till be gave his heart 
to God,—till he was humbled at the foot of the 
cross, and ofortfo earnest for mercy. Tlic mi
nistry of th^B^S. ’ll. Hall was of great bene
fit to him. ^RM* three months, he sought the 
Ixinl oarvfully, awtl vvidi tears. At length, in a 
moment, deliverance came. Theft? was au open 
vision ; his eye beheld aad his faith rested cu 
the Saviour. He trusted "him entirely, and at 
once. A peace that was vnwwistokabte, and, till 
then unlroown, came mi to his heart, he had pow
er over sin, and was enabled to go on hie way re
joicing. From that time, though conscious ut 
much tmworthiness, he bad never entirely ca» 
away his confidence. He had felt, since he was 
actively employed in preaching the gospel, that 
there was a danger lest personal piety should 
degenerate into official or professional "piety 
lest, having to wear the garb ami speak the" lan
guage, he-show Id lose sight ofthc vitality, warmth, 
and power of relipoe. But, by seeing his <laa
ger, and his inability to protect himself, lie had 
been driven to the efficacious Mood which cloan- 
seth from all sin. Truly could he say, he had 
never 'repented the course he-had taken. He 
had tried religion under various circumstances, 
and it had never failed him : he had no desire t« 
part with it, and felt, at that‘moment, that he 
was a child of (sod- Shortly alter bisconvee. 
sion, it wasÊrcibly iqpressvd on his mind thrt 
it was tti- will of God tie should call sinners t* 
repentance,—Ibut he shrunk from the awful re- 
s|xnu>ibilities. At length, in fear and tremhling. 
lie ventured to jireaoh. He took the judicious 
ailviec ef Mr. Squance, and of his relative Mr. 
Clough, and, after intense struggle and sincere 
prayer, offered himself for the work. During 
the years of probation, he liad laboured under 
great discouragement and depression, but God 
liad sustained and upheld him, both humbling 
and gladdening him by giving seals to his minis
try. lie felt that lie was moved by the Holy 
Ghost to take ujvon him this office nnd ministry, 
and at that instant, be liad an ■nfaiic.ring con
viction that he was just w here God would havt 
him to he. Methodism was his birth-place, and, 
by the grace of God, should be his home, lit 
knew not where there were greener |iaslure* or 
stiller waters. It was hit otic purmyse. to devote 
his life to the service of God ; ai»L ti-fi.rv that 
ascmbly, befiire his fathers and brethren in the 
mini-try. and before the spirits of the just mails 
perfect, •• upou the altar which snnetifivth the 
gift,” to live and lalxmr, serve ami suffer, nil 
and triumph, to do ami to die for God.

liati great mental distress with occasional glcauw l liumhle labours. He believed that he was in- 
of hope. He continued iu this slate for about I wardlv moved bv the holv tilioat to take upon 
two years. At that.time, he had to attend the I huu the ottiee ot'tUe t.hristian-Ministry, and he 
indc|ieiKlent ministry ,.but always tliought it a ] preferred the Wesleian Ministry lietdre all oth- 
great treat to hear a sermon iu a Wesley an j ers. He was. cradle 1 ami nursed in Metlimlism ; 
chapel. One Sunday night, after attending ser-1 he loved it. and alwavs had loved it, dearly ,— 
vice in Ilalilitx Place Chapel, Notiingliani, when j once from early prejudices, but now I rum ion-
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engaged in |s>in ing out bis heart at the throne ot I■mg
grate, God stitldenlv revealed himself to him as 
hi* rcei «veiled father, fie eouM *a\. “My I .On I 
and my t fod." Hi*experience was wclldesetilwil 
in one of their lit inns —

Lime my imprivnneit *| i-it 1 ,v
Kssl bnunrl in sin ami nature's night ;

Tiniie-eye diffus'd a quick’ni» t rav:
1 woke.—ti e (binge.in llan.'U with lulit ; 

My chain- f.-l! off.—in' lie.irl wa- free.—
1 ruse,—went forth, — am! followed thee

ministry, j The ecstaey nfliix joy corresponded with tti- in- 
Ilis father, on his death lied, bad charged hint j tensity of his previous distress. He felt as lie 
not to resist the Spirit. He ti‘came deeply | returned home, like one emancipated ; and when 
anxious on this subject ;—he saw there were he arrived there.he told his friends what G<*l had 
great difficulties ; and that he must not enter I done for hissottl. and. as they- perceived a change, 
upon the work without a spacial call and special jhey rejoiced together. For -nine time, he ex- 
lielp fro* God. He resolv. il, in his own mind.1 pet iviw ed heaven uikiiiearth. “ Not a cloud did 
tliat, if asked by the new Superintendent, he j arise tor to darken the skies." He ctijoved close 
would uot refuse : he was jiut u|sm the plan : j communion with God. was never su "happv a» 
atfd his first effort was attended with a divine when pouring out his soul to him- and mat!' a 
Weaving. "Aftçr that, he began to think of (he j -pot it. that delightful neightimrliui d wasemfear- 
iuasrant work. His hcalttitias established, oh-1 ,-d by recolleetionsOf stit-h intereoicse. and mani- 
stactev were removed, he offered himself, and f,-stations of the divine favour. He began to be 
tisrisg nearly five years had befen engaged in the i anxious for the salvation of others, and partieu- 
wofk- The happiest employment of his life wav I |*r|y ot'his sisters : and one of them attributed 
to direct sinner* to the Saviour. He had had j her conversion to his conversation and pravvrs. 
st.nae lew seals to his humble ministry, and he : He also sought the conversion of hi# selimilfel- 
feit himself more fully determined than ever for )„WS; and he mentioned what lie eom-eiud t,. be 
Go! to live and for him to die. lie trusted his i a remarkable answer to prat er on behalt of one 
heart was fully given to God. and his strongest of them. At sixteen he was sent to a college 
desire ffrns, to be ” cleanved from all unrighteous- ! (as we understood) in Kent, and resided there 
nt-s." Dariuj his period cf probation, he had some time; but. there was no W *#.e van

i ivlion ; unit, it reevnCli a# line of its Ministers, 
he was resolved tbal it should Ik- the one un- 
(lividvtl husinv-s ot hi- hie to diffuse its princi
ples. He could say. with a beloved friend and 
lirvther who liai I sjioken belbrc him, tliat he was 
rcsol'ed to save as.many souls as he could,—and 
he prayed God to help linn.

Dr. N- wloa—That was the great object to lie 
kept in view : not preaching so many sermons, 
but saving so many seuls. He hoped the day 
r.uuld never come, when they, as Ministers, 
would he satisfied with anything short of that. 
It wits not large congregations, who listened at
tentively and went away delighted, tliat thvv 
should desire ; but to have sinners awakened, 
and soul- win cried and saved.

NOTICES OK NEWIOIXOLAML

[No. l.j
Colonies, like men, have their ■character. 

Among the colonies of the British dominions 
not one bears so mean a diameter as New
foundland. Appearing on the map ns a 
fragment broken off the great continent of 
America by some convulsion of nature, and 
plunged headlong into the North Atlantic 
ocean, it is lost to the world timid its own 
native logs. Its geographical position ar
rests the eye as it traces the map : but who 
stops for a moment to investigate its charac
ter : “ Oh. it it hut a mi l; fur the ftther-
man to spread his nets upou.' exelaims th« 
traveller ; and lie luistens to explore tti; 

•rests ot (,’aiuula, or to die for (gold iurich
the mines of California. Thus fleeing trotn 
it as from a modern Tyre branded with JO 
ancient curse. Uut stay, traveller: You 
have not cast andior in our eontuuuiiuus har
bours, the safest in the world. } ou have 
not inhaled the pure air of our mountain 
breezes ; nor Jtud your nervous svstirui 
braced up with a summer’s attno-phere tvm- 
l’cred by oeeau’s coding lu catli. You have

. M. I’unshun, alien he loAkt-d luvck upon entered our hospitable dwellings, uuf 
the way by which the Lord had led him,- upon j icastc J at our tables replenished often with 
the unmemed merci' -whilh he had enjoyed,- ( the luxuries of every clime. I’erhafW in

jm.—ing by you snutied the favour of our 
oil-vats and tieh-stores, and was convinced

' n made a child of God. a ml stillthat he had In
more, by God - prcM-rving grace, had been ena
bled to maintain a religious pmff-ssiou tor eleven 
years: utul. uu»-‘t ot all. that ht- should lie -called * 
to tithe upon himself the office ofthc Christian I 
ministry ; In- id: overwhelmed with grateful 
feeling- ; and, whiff. Lt- creeled Ills Kbeiiv/t r. i 
would endeavour l- make it a stone ofron.-e. ra | 
lion as v i .1 a- of I'emembiame, feeling that the I 
least he could do was to determine :o ••knc. v n<>-1 
thing among men, save Jesus Christ, and him i 
crucified He was the child of pious parents, 1 
tod. consequently, early instructed iu the

ibut it was not dial better laml of w hivh Mr*.
I lcinuns so beautifully sing.- - -

“ 'lr mid the green is!amis of giitterin* »r»s.
V, here tragiant lore-!- p,rjuuu tlie prtrie "*

However I am inclined to tarry awhile and 
.-end alter you some “ Soticit" u! its ehanic- 
tcr mid lm-ans. its bunks ary known bj 
every mariner of the North and Western 

tear J vuvan», and one had the In-noor ot' Vt itijgii*

lud.-d to in the British IIou: 
meat by an Hon. Mem. as to tit 
of growing timber or corn ! (
tains of the deep, over whose l 
ocean rolls his waves a thou* 
n-ep. rise to rebuke the ignori 

ton'- sons for whose siipjiort 
yield rich harvests from your 1 

The interior of the island o 
land has been never prtqierly e 
B. Jakes, M. A~, wjw employ ed 
niai government to survey the t 
in the trackless wilds, tltaj 
wood- and extensive bogs, he | 
ties too great to surmount. “ 
character of the island," he c 
that of a rugged, and. for the 
barren country. Hills and val. 
allv succeed each other; the ft 
rising into mountains, and the 
ex jianding into plains." From tli 
another interesting voltlme publi 
Philip Toeqtte, to which. 1 sha 
future Notice, wc learn that 
laud is ou the sea-coast "i 
mountains in the inferior, oons 
rivers ; and where there are no 
are no fertile valleys for the bre 
tie. nor learning soil for the gro 
lit some parts of the island valu 
i- found ; butneither the birch i 
grows u> the sise of its Can ad 
Agriculture, though at present 
on s small scale, is rapidly h 
means and extent. Sir John 1 
late ( Iovenwir, paid special attei 
branch of industry, lie saw at 
tranec into the colony its res 
adopted means for their develop 
Kxeelleney introduced new moi 
plument* of husbandry ; formed 
tural society ; and the ploughing 
prize for successful.competition v 
i zed by him. And in order-to < 
plans for the putsuit of so im]x>i 
ucss, Sir John formed new road 
country and thus connected di 
which before were accessible on! 
And where the humble pedestriai 
ddi his weary way through bog 
tJic fanner and wealthy citizen 
their car and sleigh. Every < 
will acknowledge tliat the five y 
John's administration of the gov 
Newfoundland, were a new ant 
,-ra in its existence. In new n 
colony, and communication with 
nies, facilitated by steam vessels, 
land lias seen nothing like it be ft 
Tne.-e remarks are not designed I 
the eiliirts of our present go venu 
paid Le Marchant, whom T he 
truly alitions tor tlie good of the 
who is at this time adopting mens 
ultimately, will lie of lasting be 
colony ti at this moment passing 
crisis of a most iuqiortnnt nab 
greatly needs a man of Sir (da*| 
F J and independence of actioh. 
s -ut iiia Excellency has much I 
i •icrcnce to colonial habits and < 
li "uliies. He i# sometimes out 
wi'.h tli is son of John Bull’s who 
t ‘ tutor. And the poor lad not 
» i tug and sii Englishilied in his 
iu* father. Sir ( la-panl gets out 
w uli him ;—particularly as the yi 
turit;, who, of late, has beett ver 
£ nil. is ju.-t now out of jiocket- 
w:uiu pi Ixii rnw a dollar ! Si 
com play is tlmt Sir John humour 
Much.—allowed him to run to sue 
m rim which lias at length l.rou 
orders in the chest. And the Lui 
declareff Sir Gaspard is not wort 
nj the same room as Sir John's, 
quarrel lose to such si pitch that 
s (imped and stormed, and vowei 
t'-vern himself! Yes, told the g 

I 11 he a rcapousilile ii 
jwtwihle for my own purse; u 

fttde for my own acts and deeds ! 
paid su-pccts that some of the 
Servant- liave been putting him 
l uit when he considers again how 
'cc jKior lad i. of being put .on 
"■"trig a- his elder brother in (

...... .. c ar, jus intellects are som
" I- r. i :
T:

his tact 
r-s

Haitibgomans and oilier 
■ a S'-ot.a have si habit oftiias 

' lis> ef the su {wrier! tv <
" ‘ ,"'1' ^u'm -< °ur metropolitan t

i'JtilUliJiV nave a most beautifjl eh

/


